
 
Kannapolis church of Christ

Date 10/9/2016 10/16/2016 2315 Concord Lake Road
Presiding Elder Kannapolis, NC 28083
Announcements 704.786.3510
Preside

Servers ‐ Table

Servers ‐ Sides

Ushers

Food for Families

Date 10/9/2016 10/16/2016
Hospital Baskets Richard Long Eileen Lemasters
Baptismal Clothes Judy Lance Lil Burton

Chris Reibold Chris Shuping
Erik Zirkle Bob Lemasters

Date 10/9/2016 10/16/2016
Lead Singing Mark Shearon Mark Bargeloh
Opening Prayer John Lewis Doug Campbell
Scripture Reading Darrell Carroll Doug Naumann Sr.
Closing Prayer Robert Higbee Joe Huddleston

Lil Burton Tom Whitaker
Eileen Lemasters Frank Crunk

Prepare Communion Levi Carroll Markita Sherk
Joe Eagle Levi Carroll

Robert Higbee Chris Byrd
Nursery Attendants Teresa Clowney Mary Whitaker

Lead Singing Pete Lovell Joe Eagle
Opening Prayer Jeff Hall Chris Lankford
Closing Prayer Levi Carroll Ben Scruggs

Aaron Deason Brad Fortson
Lance Lemasters Mark Shearon

Date 10/12/2016 10/19/2016
Lead Singing Elliotte Lawing Bob Lemasters
Opening Prayer Chris Lankford Jeff Hall
Closing Prayer John Lewis Joe Huddleston

Darrell Carroll Ben Tipton
Tom Whitaker Chris Byrd

kannapolischurchofchrist.org
info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
Bible Study and Worship

Sunday Morning Bible Study: 9am
Sunday Morning Worship: 10am
Sunday Evening Worship: 6pm

Wednesday Evening Bible Study: 7pm

Minister
kirk.sams@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

  Kirk Sams                         704.262.9217
Elders

elders@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
  Wilson Burton                704.782.0326
  Frank Crunk                     704.436.9457
Robert Higbee                 704.720.0576 
Elliotte Lawing                  704.785.8473
  Mike Mobley                   704.663.6910

Deacons
deacons@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

Nathan Burton                 980.621.2657  
Darrell Carroll                   704.455.5260
Bob Lemasters                  704.789.3100
Lance Lemasters                336.309.1691
 Chis Shuping                       704.754.3317
Bret Simoneaux                  704.254.5804 
Patrick Smith                    704.782.9634
Jeff Tipton                         704.786.5143
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Karen Clary & Kimberly Zirkle

Elliott Lawing

If you are unable to serve as scheduled, 
please contact 

service@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
or contact Chris Shuping at 704.754.3317 
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Nathan Burton

To submit an announcements or reserve the 
building, please send an e‐mail to 
info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

For our members and guests that may have 
hearing impairments, we ask that everyone 
use the microphones when speaking in a 

public manner.
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AV Room

For Our Guests
‐ We will not ask you to stand and then focus our attention on you
‐ We do not expect you to give money when we take a collection from our church members, however any gifts will be graciously 
received.
‐ We partake of the Lord's Supper each Lord's Day (Acts 20:7).  You have the option of participating, or not, in the communion 
when it is served.  Read 1 Cor. 11:23‐29
‐ For those who have small children, the following options are available.
       Your child may stay in the auditorium with you
       We have a staffed nursery for children 0 ‐ 2 years old during Sunday morning Worship
‐ Please stay around following services and let us get to know you.  Thank you for being our guest and come back soon.

Mark Gray
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Shut Down Building

Shut Down Building

Assignments

Richard Long
Joe Huddleston

Chris Byrd
Mike Mobley

Jim Craddock
Bret Simoneaux
Brad Fortson

Lance Lemasters
Brian Luckett
Ben TiptonLo
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Greeters

Security Duty

Shut Down Building

Sound Board
Computer
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Kannapolis Church of Christ 
The Eyes To See And The Ears To Hear Truth 

 
    Jesus was a threat to the Pharisees so they wanted to kill him. He spoke the 
truth that needed to be heard and believed and he did the good works that needed 
to be seen and followed. Now, Jesus never spoke out of a rash reaction or a 
hateful spirit. He knew the truth of what he said before he spoke a word. He was 
thoughtful, deliberate, and loving. He did not speak in an offensive manner. Yet, 
he did not hesitate to speak the truth though the truth itself might offend those 
who did not want to hear it. 
    The truth will always offend if we do not want hear it or we are guilty in its 
presence. Yet, we should not be unwilling to speak the truth because it might 
offend or we might be misunderstood.  May we  always have the heart to speak 
the truth. May we always have the spirit to speak it thoughtfully and deliberately. 
May we always be of a mind to heed the truth even if the truth itself first offends 
us. May we always have the eyes that will see the truth and the ears that will hear 
the truth. 
    I will tell you here that the truth is not always easy for me to see and hear. Yet, 
we all must moved passed that roadblock. Salvation is only in what is the truth 
and not what we want it to be. 
 
 
--Mike Mobley, Kannapolis church of Christ 
 
 
 

 



I Come to the Garden 
 (Matthew 26:30-33) 

 
Introduction 
1. He has been to the ____________ before. 
2. Before we face our greatest fears, we must _____________. 
3. Before you enter the Garden, be ready to do ______________. 

 
 
 

  
He was _______________________. 
 
 
 
 
He was _______________________. 
 
 
 
 
He was _______________________. 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
1. Arise, let __________ be going! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 “Be joyful always, pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will in Christ Jesus.”   ‐  1 Thes. 5:16‐18 

Prayer List 
• Serving in the Military: David Jones (Dan Payne’s nephew), James Schriever (friend of  
Merrill’s), Victor Falorian (friend of Amy Riebold), Timothy O’Bryant (Amy Riebold’s cousin), Brian 
Mullins (Northview Church of Christ), Kyle Behrens (friend of Kevin Simoneaux), Michael J. Lovell  
(Pete & Karen Lovell’s son), Ricky Ardrey, Teresa Clowney’s son-in-law. 
• Shut-ins:  S.M. Cline (VA in Salisbury), Lee Davis, Barbara Norris @Lancasters, and Judy Middleton  
(Transitional Care) 
• Syronda Armstrong, friend of Denise Scruggs, is weak and continuing her chemo this week. 
• Bobby Brown, Andrea Shuping’s friend, has an aggressive form of lung cancer. 
• Windel Burton, Wilson’s brother, is weak be weathering the chemo treatments pretty well. 
• Cassie Cannon continues to await results of recent tests with a neurologist at Baptist hospital in Winston. 
• Pam, a friend of Jim and Kelly Craddock, has Lou Gehrig’s disease and is asking for prayers. 
• Mark, Andrea Gregory’s son, has started to adjust to his new medication and appreciative of prayers. 
• Paul Hall is having quite a lot of leg and knee pain and may have further surgery. 
• Jan Kelleher, a dear friend of many at Kannapolis, continues her treatments for recurring cancer. 
• Retta Kirby, Lil’s mom, continues to deal with heart arrhythmia and is very weak. 
• Elliotte Lawing received good news from his recent test and is still adjusting to new medication. 
• Charles Lemasters is scheduled for surgery at CHS Northeast on Monday, October 10. 
• Gayle Naumann is very weak and having quite a lot of dizziness. 
• Freddy Pace is recovering from recent neck surgery and will be out of work about 6 weeks. 
• Jessie Privette is feeling a little better as he has gained a little strength with his new medication. 
• Markita Sherk is very weak and will have a procedure at CHS on Tuesday morning. 
• Dot Stephenson, Andrea Shuping’s brothers mother in law is in failing health. 
• Aiden Turner had some tests this week and the family is awaiting results. 
• J.D. Westmoreland, Angela, Karen and Beverly’s cousins husband, had brain surgery last week and is  
Facing more surgery in the future. 
News & Upcoming Events  
• Thanks for the great support for food for the Red Cross Blood Drive.  We had 24 successful units!! 
• Ken and Diana’s wedding on Saturday, October 15. 
• Stop Hunger Now – Sunday, October 16!!!!! Please go online to 
events.stophungernow.org/Kannapolis2016 to sign up to attend the food packing event.  Please DO NOT 
donate money on the site, rather you may give money directly to Nate Burton.  Only 23 signed up so far need 
more to do the meals we plan to do!!!!!!!!! 
• Kannapolis/Centergrove Faith and Fellowship night on Sunday, October 30 at Centergrove at 6 P.M. 
• Food for Families forms are in the FCR please complete by October 26. 
• Please check your mailboxes for current information. 
>> Please send any bulletin announcements, calendar or website updates to info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org   


